
B-sid� Caf� Men�
121 Spring St, EUREKA SPRINGS, United States

(+1)5737772088 - https://facebook.com/B-Side-Cafe-105572524164730/

A complete menu of B-side Cafe from EUREKA SPRINGS covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about B-side Cafe:
Everything about this place is amazing. The food is and the owners/staff are great. I work downtown and the B-

Side cafe has quickly become my favorite place to get a delicious lunch. read more. The restaurant is accessible
and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather
conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What Jakob Legros doesn't like about B-side Cafe:

Been wanting to try this place for a while now, so finally did. Watch out for the $11 canned drinks.... There were
four of us with different meals and none liked our food. Fatty meat, small portions, bus your own tables,

expensive drinks, no service. anyway, save your money. read more. For guests of the restaurant, the catering
service is also available, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks

here. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, They also present delicious South American
dishes to you in the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Soup�
LINSENSUPPE

Starter�
CHARCUTERIE

India�
MASALA

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHILI

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -16:00
Tuesday 11:00 -16:00
Friday 11:00 -16:00
Saturday 11:00 -17:00
Sunday 11:00 -16:00
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